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ECC LE S. II. 26. 

For Godgiyeth to a man that is good in 
wifdom, knowledge, and joy. 

Hen the Author of this Book, the 
Wifeftof Men, applied his heart to Ch.7.25,27; 

know and to ftarch, to feek out wifdom, 

and the reafon (or nature) of things; 
and hummed up the Account of all. 
Article by Article, one by one, to 
find out the thread of Nature, and 

the Plann of its great Author; tho his foul fought 
after it, yet the Riddle was too dark, he, even he, 
could not difcover it: But one man among a thoufand 
he did find, and happy was he in that difcovery , if 
among all the Thoufands that he knew, he found 
One counting Figure for fb many Cyphers, which tho 
they encreafed the Number, yet did not fweli up the 
Account, but were fo many Nothings, or lefs and 
worfe than Nothings, according to his effimate of 
Men and Things. 

We have reafon rather to think, that by a Thoufand 
is to be meant a vaff and indefinite number; other- 
wife it muff be confefled that Solomon s Age was- in- 

A j deed; 
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deed a Golden one, if it produced cm Man, to a 

Thou [and that carry only the name and figure, but 
that do not anfwer the end and excellency of their 
being. The different Degreesfand Ranks of Men, 
with relation to their inward powers and excellencies, 
is a furprizing but, melancholly OWervation: Many 
feem to have only a Mechanical Life, as if there were 
a moving and fpeaking Spring within them, equally 
void both 6f Reafon and Goodriels. The whole race 
of men is for fo many years of Life, little better than 
encreafing Puppits; many are Children to their Lives 
end: The Soul does for a large portion of Life, fjqk 
wholly into the Body in thatfhadowof death, Sleep, 

) that confumes fo muchof our time; thefeveral dif- 
orders of the Body, the Blood and the Spirits, do fo far 
LubdUe and mafter the Mind, as to make it think, aft, 
and fpeak according to the different ferments that 
are. in the humours of thfc Body ; and when thefe 
ceafe to play, the Soul is able to hold its tenure no 
longer : All thefe are ftrange and amazing fpecula- 
tions! and force one to cry out, Why did fuch a 
perfed Being make fuch feeble and impelfe& Crea-’ 
tures ? Wherefore haft thou made all men in vain ? The 
Secret is yet more aftonifhing, when the Froward- 
nefs, the pride and ill-nature, the ignorance, folly 
and fury that hang upon this poor flattered Crea¬ 
te, J.YC-; like wile, brought into the Account.. He 
tjaateby allVhis obfervatioo, and rncreafe of knowledge, 
only encreafeth for row, while he fees that what is want- 

■ino cannot be numbred, and that which is crooked cannot 

he frade ft:a/ght, & tempted to go about, and with 
Solomon, t&mah h#/heart td defpair iof all the labour 

wherein he hits travelled: r 1 boTlsinoO od * vUm 
But 
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But as there is a dark fide of Humane Nature, fo 
there is likewife a bright one, The flights and compafs 
of awakened Souls is no lefs amazing. The vaft croud 
of Figures that lie in a very narrow corner of theBrain, 
which a good memory, and a lively imagination, can 
fetch out in great order, and with much beauty: The 
ftrange reaches of the Mind in abftra&edSpeculations, 
and the amazing progrefs that is made from fome 
Ample Truths into Theories, that are the admiration 
as well as the entertainment of the thinking part of 
mankind; The fagacity of apprehending and judg¬ 
ing, even at the greatefl: diftance ; The elevation" 
that is given to Senfe, and the Senfible powers, by 
the invention of Inftrumcnts; and which is above 
all, the ftrength that a few thoughts do fpread into 
the mind, by which it is made capable of doing« 
or fuffering the hardefl: things ; the Life which they 
give, and the Calm which they bring, are all fb 
unaccountable, that take all together, a Man is a 
ffrange huddle, of Light and Darknefs, of Good * 
and Evil, and of Wifdom and Folly. The fame’ 
Man, not to mention the difference that the feve- 
ral Ages of Life make upon him, feels himfelf in» 
feme minutes lb different from what he is in the other' 
parts of his Life, that as the one fly away with him 
rnto the tranfports of joy > fo the other do no lefs 
fink him into the depreflions of forrow ; He icarce 
knows himfelf in the one,, by what he was in the j 
other: Upon all which, when one confiders a Man 
both within and without , he concludes that he is' 
both wonderfully * and alio fearfully made: That in 
one fide of him he is but a little lower than Angels, 
and in another,a little,a very little higher than Beads. > 

But , 
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But how aftonifhing foever this Speculation 
of the medly and contrariety in our compofition 
may be, it contributes to raife our efteem the high¬ 
er / of luch perfons as feetn to have arifen above, 
(if not all, yet) all the eminent frailties of hu¬ 
mane nature; that have ufed their Bodies only as 
Engines and Inftruments to their Minds, without 
any other care about them, but to keep them in 
good cafe, fit for the ufes they put them to ; that 
have brought their fouls to a purity which can 
fcarce appear credible to thofe who do not ima¬ 
gine that to be pofRble to another, which is fo 
far out of their own reach; and whole Lives have 
fhined in a courfe of many years, with no more 
allay nor mixture, than what juft ferved to fhew 
that they were of the fame humane nature with 
others ; who have lived in a conftant contempt of 
Wealth, Pleafure, or the Greatnefs of this World ; 
whofe minds have been in as conftant a purfuit 
of Knowledg, in all the feveral ways in which they 
could ttace it; who have added new Regions of 
their own difcoveries, and that in a vaft variety 
to all that they had found made before them ; 
who have directed all their enquiries into Nature 
to the Honour of its great Maker : And have 
joyned two things, th.t how much foever they 
may feem delated , yet have been found fo feldom 
together , that die World has been tempted to 
think them inconGftent ; a conftant looking into 
Nature , and a yet more conftant ftudy of Re¬ 
ligion , and a directing and improving of the 
one by die other; and who to a depth of Knowledg 
whicK often makes mem morole, and to a heighth of 
:id Piety 
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Piety, which too often makes them fevere, have add¬ 
ed all the foftncfs of Humanity, and all the tender- 
nefs of Charity, an obliging Civility, as well as a 
melting kindnefs: when allthele do meet in die fame 
perfon, and that in eminent degrees , we may juftly 
pretend that we have alfo made Solomon s observation 
of one man; but alas! the Age is not lo fruitful of fuch, 
that we can add one among a thoufand. 

To fucha man the Characters, given in the words 
of my Text, do truly agree, That God*giveth to him 
that is good in his fight, /Vifdom, J\norvledg and Joy ; 
The Text that is here before us, does fo agree to this 
that 1 have read, that the Application will be fo eafie, 
that it will be altnoft needlefs, after I have a little 
opened it. 

A man that is good in the fight of God, is a Character 
of great extent: Goodnefs is the probity and purity 
of the Mind , (hewing it felf in a courfe of fedate 
Tranquility, of a contented (fate of Life, and of Ver- 
tuous and Generous Actions. A good man is one that 
confiders what are the bed: Principles of his Nature, 
and the higheft Powers of his Soul; and what are 
the greatefi and the bed: things that they are capable 
of; and that likewife obferves what are the di (orders 
and depreflions, the inward difeafes and miferies, 
which tend really to leflen and to corrupt him ; and 
that therefore intends to be the pureft, the wiled:, and 
the nobleft Creature that his nature , can carry him to 
be, that renders himfelf as clean and innocent,as free 
from dedgns and pafllons, as much above appetite 
and pleafure, and all that finks the Soul deeper into 
the bodyjthat is as tender and compnilionate, as gentle 
and good natured as he can poflibly make himfelf to 

B be. 
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be. This is the good man in my .Text; that rifes as 
much as he can above his body, and above this world, 
above his fenfes, and the imprefiions that fenfible ob¬ 
jects make upon him; that thinks the greateft and beft 
thing he can do, is to awaken and improve the feeds 
and capacities to Vertue and Knowledge that are in 
his nature ; to raife thofe to the Nobleft objefts, 
to put them in the righted: method, and to keep them 
ever in tune and temper : and that with relation to 
the reft of Mankind, confiders himfelf as a Citizen 
of the whole world, and as a piece of Humane Na¬ 
ture 5 that enters into the concerns of as many per- 
fons as come within his Sphere , without the nar- 
rownefsor partiality of meaner regards ; that thinks 
he ought to extend his care and kindnefs as far as 
his capacity can go; that ftretches the Inftances of 
this, to the utmoft corners of the earth, if occafion 
is given for it; and that intends to make mankind 
the better, the wifer, and the happier for him in 
the fucceeding as well as in the prefent Genera¬ 
tion. 

This is the Good man in God's fight, who does 
not aft a part, or put on a Mask; who is not for 
fome time in a conftraint, till the defign is compaft, 
for which he put himfelf under that force; but is 
truly and uniformly good, and is really a better man 
in fecret, than even he appears to be; fince all his 
defigns and projefts are worthy and great: Na¬ 
ture, Accidents and Surprizes may be fometimes 
too quick and too hard for him ; yet thele cannot 
reach his heart, nor change the fetled meafures of 
his life ; which are all pure and noble. And tho 
the errrors of this good mans conduft may in fome 

things 
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things give advantages to bad men, who are always 
fevere cenfurers ;; yet his unfpeakable comfort is,That 
he can make his (ecret Appeals to God, who knows 
the whole of his heart as well as the whole of his 
life ; and tho here and there, things maybe found 
that look not quite fo well, and that do indeed ap¬ 
pear word: of all to himfelf, whorefleffs the oftenerf, 
and thinks the mod: heinoudy of them ; yet by mea¬ 
ning Infinite .Goodnefs With his own proportion of 
it, and by finding that lie can very gently pafs over 
many and great defers in one whole principles and 
defigns feem to be all pure and good,he from that con¬ 
cludes, That thofe allowances mud: be yet infinitely 
greater, where the Goodnefs is infinite; fo being al¬ 
lured within himfelf, that his vitals, his inward prin¬ 
ciples, and the fcheme and courfe of his life are good, 
he from thence raifes an humble confidence in him- 
lelf, which tho it does not, as indeed it ought not, 
free him from having dill low thoughts of him¬ 
felf, yet it delivers him from all difpiriting fear and 
forrow, and gives him a firm confidence in the love 
•and goodnefs of God, out of which he will often feel 
an incredible fource of fatisfa&ioil and joy , (print¬ 
ing up in his mind. A man who is thus good 
thz fight of God, has, as one may truly think, hap- 
pinefs enough within himfelf. But this is not all 
his reward, nor is it all turned over into a Rever- 
fiion. We have here a fair particular given us, by 
one that dealt as much both in Wifdom and Folly, 
as ever man did ; who run the whole compafs of plea- 
lure, buGnefs and learning, widnhe freed range, and 
in the.greatcd: variety, and <who by many repeated 
Experiments knew the firong and the weak fides of 

& 2 ' tilings-: 
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things: He then who had found the vanity, the La¬ 
bour, the fort travel, and til o. vexation of Jyirit, that 
was in all other things; the many difappointments 
that were given by them, and the painful reflections 
that did arde out of them fo fenfibly, -that they mattt 
him hate lift for the fake ot all the labour that be¬ 
longed to it, and even to make his heart defy air of all 
the travel he had undergone, gives us in thefe words 
another view of the effeCt of true Goodnefs, and of 
the happy confequences that follow it. 

The firft of thefe is Wifdom, not the art of craft 
and diffunulation ; the cunning of deceiving or un¬ 
dermining others: not only the views that fome men 
may have of the fpringsof humane nature, and the 
art of turning thefe ; which is indeed a Nobler 
Scene of IV/fdom, by which Societies are conduced 
and maintained. But the chief ads and infiances 
of true Wifdom, are once to form right judgments 
of all things; of their value, and of their folidity ; 
to form great and noble thoughts of God, and juft 
and proper ones of our felves; to know what we 
are capable of* and fit for ; to know what is the 
true good and happinefs of Mankind , which makes 
Societies fafe , and Nations flourifh. This is folid 
Wifdom, that is not mil-led by falfe appearances, 
nor impofed on by vulgar opinions. This was the 
Wifdom that firft brought men together, that ta¬ 
med and corrected their natures ; and eftablifhed 
all the art and good Government that was once 
in the world ; but which has been almoft totally 
defaced by the arts of Robbery and Murder, the true 
names for Conquefl ; a fpecious colour for the two 
worft things that humane nature is capable of. In- 
jfflice and Cruelty, Wifdom. 
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Wtflom in grofs, is the forming true Prin¬ 
ciples, the laying good Schemes , the imploy- 
incr proper Inftruments, and the chufing fit fea- 
fons for doing the bell and nobleft things that can 
arife out of humane nature. This is the defence as 
well as th colon of Mankind: Wifdom gives life 

to him th.it hath it, it is better than flrengthy and better 

thin weapons of tvar ; it is,in one word, the Image of 
God, and the Excellency of Man. It is here called 
the Gift of God ; the feed of it is laid in our Nature, 
but there muff be a proper difpofttion of body,a right 
figure of brain > and a due temper of blood to give 
itfeopeand materials. Thefe moft alfo be cultiva¬ 
ted by an exact education ; To that when all thefe 
things are laid together, it is plain in how many re- 
fpe6ts Wifdom comes from God. There are alio 
particular happy flights, and bright minutes, which 
open to men great Landskips, and give them a fuller 
profped of things, which do often arife out ot no 
previous Meditations, or chain of thought, and thefe 
are flaflies of light from its Eternal fource, which 
do often break in upon pure minds. They are not En- 
thufiafms, nor extravagant pretentions, but true views 
of things which appear To plain and Ample, that 
when they come to be examined, it may be juflly 
thought that any one could have fallen upon them, 
and the fimpleft are always the likeft to be the 
trued. In fhorr, a pure mind is both better pre^ 
pared*for an enlightning from above, and more ca¬ 
pable of receiving it ; the natural drength of 
mind is awakned as well as recollected , fa le 
Biafles are removed ; and let prophane minds 
laugh at it as much as they pleafe , there is a fe- 
cret commerce between God and the Souls of gooJ 

men ; 
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Men : They feel the influences of Heaven, and 
become both the wifer and the better for them : 
1 heir thoughts become nobler as well as freer ; and 
no man is ol fo low a compofition, but that with a 
great deal of goodnefs, and a due meafure of applica¬ 
tion^ he may become more capable of thefe, than 
any other that is on the fame level with him, as to his 
natural powers, could ever grow to be, if corrupted 
with Vice and Defilement. 

Knowledge comes next: This is that which opens 
the mind, and fills it with great Notions ; the 
viewing the Works of God even in a general fur- 
vey , gives infeilfibly a greatnefs to the Soul. But 
the more extended and exafil, the more minute and 
fevere , the Enquiry be, the Soul grows to be 
thereby the more inlarged by the variety of Ob- 
fervation that is made, either on the great Orbs 
and Wheels that have their firft motion , as well 
as their Law of moving, from the Authorofall; 
or on the compofition of Bodies, on the Regula¬ 
rities, as well as the Irregularities of Nature ^and 
that Mimickry of its heat and motion that Artifi¬ 
cial Fires do produce and fhew. This PCnowledge 
goes into the Hifiory of Paft Times, and Remote 
Climates j and with thole livelier Obfcrvations on 
Art and Nature, which give a pleafant entertain¬ 
ment and arouiement to the mind, there are join¬ 
ed in fome, the feverer fiudies, the more laborious 
as well as the lefs-pleafant ftudy of Languages, on 
defign to underftand the fenfe, as well as the 
difcoveries of former Ages: and more particularly 
-to find out the true fenfe of the (acred Writings. 
Thefe are all the feveral varieties of the mold ufe- 
ful parts of Knowledge ; and thefe do (pread over 

all 
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all the powers of the Soul of him that is capable 
of them, a fort of noblenefs $ that makes him become 
thereby another kind of Creature than otherwise 
he could ever have been : He has a larger fize of Soul, 
and vafter thoughts, that can meafurethe Spheres, 
and enter into the Theories of the Heavenly Bo¬ 
dies *, that can obferve the proportion of Lines, and 
Numbers, rhecompofition and mixtures of the feve- 
ral forts of Beings. This World, this Life, and 
the mad Scene we are in, grow to be but little 
and inconfiderable things, to one of great views 
and noble Theories: and he who is upon the true 
lcent of real and ufeful Knowledge, has always 
fome great thing or other in prolpeO:; new Scenes 
do open to him, and thefe draw after them Dif- 
coveries, which are often made before even thofe 
who made them were either aware, or in expe~ 
Oration of them: Thefe by an endlefs Chain are 
Bill pointing at, or leading into further Difcove- 
ries. In all thofe, a man feels as fenfibly , and di- 
ftinguifhesas plainly an improvement of the ftrength 
and compafs of his powers , from the feeble- 
nefs which ignorance and floth bring upon them, 
as a man in health of body can diftinguifh between 
the life and ftrength which accompany it , and 
the ftatnefs and languidnefs that Difeafes bring 
with them. This enlarges a Man’s Empire over the 
Creation, and makes it more entirely fubjeO: to 
him by the Engines it invents to fubdue and ma¬ 
nage it, by the diffeOrions in which it is more 
opened to his view, and by the obfervation of 
what is profitable or hurtful in every part of it : 
from which he is led to correct the one r and ex¬ 
alt the other. This leads him into the knowledge 

of 
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of the hidden Venues that are in Plants and Mi¬ 
nerals ; this teaches him to purify thefe from the 
Allays that are wrapped about them, and to im¬ 
prove them by other mixtures. In a word, this 
lets a man into the Myfteries of Nature: it gives 
him both the Keys that open it, and a Thread 
that will lead him further than he durft promife 
himfelf at firft. We can eahly apprehend the 
furprifing joy of one born b:ind , that after many 
years of darknefs, fhoulj be bleft with fight, and 
the leaps and life of thought , that fuch a 
one fnould feel upon fb ravifhing a change; fo 
the new Regions into which a true Son of Know¬ 
ledge enters, the new Objedls, and the various 
fhapes of them that do daily prelent themfelves 
to him, give his mind a flight, a raifednef, and a 
refined joy, that is of another nature than all the 
foft and bewitching Pleafures of fenfe. And tho 
the higheft reaches of knowledge do more clearly 
difcover the weaknefs of our fhort-lighted powers, 
and fhew us difficulties that gave us no pain be¬ 
fore, becaufe we did not apprehend them; fo that in 
this refpe£t, he that increafes knowledge, increafes 
forrow : Yet it is a real pleafure to a Searcher after 
Truth, to be undeceived, to fee how far he can 
go, and where he muff: make his flops: It is true, 
he finds he cannot compafs all that he hath pro- 
pofed to himfelf, yet he is both in view of it, 
and in the way to it, where he finds fo many 
noble Entertainments ; that though he cannot 
find out the whole work of God, which the 
Preacher tell us, that though a wife man thinks 
he may know it , yet even he j,hall not be able 
to find it oitt\ yet he has this real fatisfa&ion in 

himfelf, 
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effcft of thought, of labour, and induflryyyet it is 
tlfe gifrof Gcd,- The capacity of our Powers, 

-and t!f^ <^ifpof?tion of our Minds are in a great mea- 
fdre born'with us: The circumftanccs and accidents of 
our lWes depend; fo immediately upon Froviderice^ 
that in all thefe refpe&s, knowledge com.es, at lead: 
in the preparations to it, from God : There are alfo 
many happy openings of thought, which arife with¬ 
in the minds of the fearchers after it, to-Which they 
did not lead tlferhfelves by any precious inferences, 
or by the comparing of things together. That, 
which the Language of the World calls chance, happ 
accidents, or gocd ftars, but is according to a more 
farjdHfieddialect providence, has brought many, won¬ 
derful fecrets by unlookt for hits, to the knowledge 
of men. Theule of the Loadftone,and thd extent of 
fight by Telefcopes, befides a vaft variety of other 
things that might be named, were indeed the im¬ 
mediate gifts of God to thofe who firft fell upon 
them. And the propounded Inquirers into the'greateft 
myfteries of Nature, have and Hill do own this, in fo 
particular a manner, that they affirm, that things 
that in fome hands, and at fome times are fuccefsful 
almoft to a Prodigy, when managed by others with 
all poffibleexaftflefs do fail in the efFcfrs of them fo 

C The 
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The third gift that God beftows on the good Man, 
is joy, and how can it be otherwife,. but that a good, a 
wife and knowing Man, ttould rejoyce both in Gcd 
and in himfelf 5 in obferving the works and ways or 
God, and in feeling the Teltimony of a good Con- 
fcience with himfelf. He is happy in the fixation of 
his own mind, which he po defies in a calm contented 
evenues of Spirit. He has not the agitations of Pattons, 
the ferment of Defigns and Interefls, nor the dif- 
orders of Appetite which darken the mind, and create 
to it many imaginary troubles, as well as it encreafes 
the Senfe of the real ones which may lye upon ones 
Perfon or Affairs. He rejoyces in God when he fees 
fomany of the hidden beauties ofhi$~works,;the worn 
derful fitnefs and contrivance, the curious difpofition, 
and the vaft ufefulnefs.of them, to the general good 
of the whole. Thefe things afford him fo great a 
variety, of Thought, that he can dwell long on 
that noble exercife without flatnetsor weannefs. He 
rejoyces in all that he does, his imploymentsaremuch 
diverftted/or thenewnefs of his difeovewes which re¬ 
turns often, gives him as. often a neivnefs of joy.- 
His views are great, and his defigns aie noble; even 
to know the works ot God the better, and to render 
them the more ufelul to Mankind. He can difeover 
in the moft defpifed Plant, and them oft contempt u 
ble Mineral that which may. allay the mileiies of hu¬ 
mane life, and render multitudes, ol men cafie and 
happy. Now to one that loves Mankind* and that 
adores the Author ot our Nature, every thing that 
mav tend to Celebrate hispraifes, and to fweetenthe 
lives of Mortals, affords a joy that is of an exalted 
and generous kind. If this at any time goes fo far 
as to make him a little 1 too well pleafed with the 

H 1 ( 
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aifcoveries he has made, and perhaps too nicely jealous 
of rile honour of havirg done thofc Services ro the 
World, even this which is the chief and the mcfi: 
obferved dcfeft, that is much magnified by the ill Ra. 
tured cenfures of great Men, who mud fix on it 
becaufe they can find nothing elfe, yet I fay even this 
fhews the fullnefs of joy which rrifdcm and knew 
ledge bring togood minds, they give them fo fenfibie 
a pleafure, that it cannot be at all times governed : 
and if it break out in any time in lefs decent inftances, 
}et certainly thofe who have deferved fo highly of 
the Age in which they have lived, and who have been 
the Inftruments of fo much good to the World,receive 
a very unworthy return, it the great fervices they 
have done Mankind do not cover any little imper- 
fe&ion, efpecially w hen that is all the Allay that can 
be found in them, and the only inflance of humane 
Frailty that has appeared in them. But if the joy 
thatwildom and knowledge give, is of fo pure and 
fo fublime a Nature ; there is yet another occafion for 
joy, that far exceeds this: itarifesfrom their integrity 
and goodnefs which receives a vaft acce/Iion from this, 
that it is in the fight of God, feen and obferved bv 
him, who accepts of it now, and will in due time 
reward it. The terror of mind, and the confufion of 
face that follow s bad actions, and the calm of thought 
and chearfulnefs of look that follows good ones, 
aic fuch infallible indications of the fuitablenefs or 
unfuitablend's that is in thefe things to our natures, 
that all the contempt with which Libertines mav 
treat the Argument will never be able to overcome 
and alter the plain and fimple fenfe that Mankind 
agrees in upon this head. A good Man finds that 
he is affing according to his nature, and to the 

C 2 belt 
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beft principles in it, that he is living to feme good 
end, that he is an ufeful piece of the World, and is 
a mean-of making both himfelf and others wile 
and 'happier, greater and better. Thefe things give 
him a Iclid and lading joy, and when he dares ap¬ 
peal to that God to whom he defires chiefly to 
approve himfelf, who knows his Integrity and fees 
how thoroughly good he is, even in his fecrete t 
thoughts and Intentions, he does upon that leela^y 
with in himfelf, that carries him through.all the dim-• 
culties of'Life \ and makes mod accidents that; hap¬ 
pen to him pleafant, and all the reft fupportable; 
He believes he is; in the favour of God , he 
hopes he has feme Title to. it, from the Promifes of 
God to him, and his grace in him. He can fee Clouds 
gather about him arid threaten a Storm, and though^ 
he may be inn circumftances, that render, him- 
very unfit to fuffer much hardfhip 5 yet he can endure 
and bear all things, becaufe he believes allGodsPro^ 
mifes. He may fometimes from the fevere Senfe that? 
lie has of his duty; be too hard, and even insult to 
himfelf, and the ferioufnefs of hisTemper ma) 
feme hariher thoughts too great occafion, to raife 
difquiet within him- p but when he takes a lull view 
of the infinite goodnefs of God, of the extent o^ his 
Mercy, and of the riches;of his-Grace , he is foicea to 
throw out any of thofe:Imprddidnsr which NAelan^ 
choly may be able to make upon him : and even thafe 
wheni 'rctlefted on tin a triaer light, though they 
might have a little interrupted hiif joy, yet?tend' ta 
encreafe it, when by them he perceives,* that true 
ffri&nefsof principles that governs him, which makes 
him tender of every thing that’ might' feem ta make 
the lead; breach upon his purity and holinds,”even in 
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j, I will go no’ further upon my Text, nopL 
\yiU 1 enter'upon the FVeverfe of it, that is infr. 
the following words, but to the Sinner he greetb tra¬ 
vel-,, to wither and to heap up, that he may give to him 
thatis good be fore God. Thefe Heave to your Observa¬ 
tion: they are too foreign to my fubjeft, to be fpokc 
to, upon this occafion, that leads me now to the 
melancholy part of this fa id folemnity. 

I confefs I enter upon it, with the juft Apprehenfions 
that it ought to raife in me : l know I ought heie to 
raife my Me a little, and to mumph;upon -th^HonouF 
that belongs to Keligion'and Virtue,and that appeared 
fo eminently:ih a life, which may be confidered as’a- 
Pattern of living: and a Pattern fo perfedf, that tf? 
will perhaps feem a little too far out of fight, too 
mu(?h above the hopes,-and bf ^eonfequence above* 
the Endeavours of any that hiight'-’pretettd 
aftenrfpchi anOriginal: which muft ever be repkoftSa 
amorgft the Mafter pieces even-of that.Gmtf Hand that 
made. it, l might here challenge the whole Tribe of 
Libertines to come and view the ufefulne-fs, as well as 
the ^Excellence of the ehriftian^eligibm a'Life 
that was entirely' Dedicated* <t<9 it : ahci;-fee--what 
they cap< object T ought to calhon all Chat w^rd fo 
happy, as to know him well, to obferve Misi temper 
and courfe of life, and charge them to fum up and 
lay together the many great and good things that 
they faw in him,, and Irani thence t6 remember al¬ 
ways to how vaft a Sublimity the ChrVftiaW°Reh* 
gion can raife a mind,- that *does both throughly be¬ 
lieve it, and is entirely governed by it:\ might herealfB 
call up the Mul'eitudes,the va-ft Multitudes of thefe who 
have been made both the wifer and- the eafier, the hot¬ 
ter and the happier by- liisi means j biit that I -might 



ao antnis with the more advantage,! ought to brine all 
at once .into my memory, themany happy hours That 
in a courfe of nine and twenty years converfation 
have fallen to my own fhare, which were very fre¬ 
quent and free for above half that time ; that have 
lo often both humbled and raifed me, by feeing how 
Exalted lie was, and in that feeling more fenfibly mv 
own Nothing and Depreflion, and which have always 
edified, and never once, nor in any one thing been 
uneafie to me. When I remember how much 1 faw in 
him, and learned, or at leaft might have learned 
from him; When I rtflcft on the gravity of his very 
Appearance, the elevation of his Thoughts and 

i courfes, themodefty of his Temper, and the hu¬ 
mility of his whole Deportment, which might have 
ferved to have forced the beft thoughts even upon 
the v orft minds, when, I fay, I bring all this together 
mt° my mind; as I form upon it too bright an 
Idea to be eafily received by fuch as did not know 
him; fo lam veryfenlible that I can not raife it 
equal to the thoughts of fuch as did. I know, the’ 
limits that cuflom gives to Difcourfes ot this kind 
and the hard Cenfures which commonly follow them : 
Thefe will not fuffer me to fay all I thinfoas (perceive 

1 ?nr?lbrinS °U-‘ lnt0 dlftina thoughts all that of 
which 1 have the imperfeit hinrs and ruder draughts in 
my mind, which cannot think Equal to a Subjeft fo 
ai above my own level. I fhall now therefore ihew 

him only rn Perlpeftive, and give a General, a very 
general view of him, referving to more leifure ar/d 

ir rar**a farthcr and fu,,er acc°unt °f him. I will be content at prefent to fay but a Little 
of him , but that Little will be fo very much that T 
tnuft txpeft that thole whode never intend to imitate 
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any part of it, will be difpleafcd with it a IK 
I am refolved to ufe great Refervcs,* and to manage 
a tendernefs, which how much (bever it may melt 
me, fhall not carry me beyond the flrifteft mea¬ 
sures, and I will (tudy to keep as much within 
bounds, as he lived beyond them. 

I will fay nothing of the Stem from which he fprann- * 
that watred Garden, watered with thebleffings and 
dew of Heaven, as well as fed with the beft Portions of 
this hie, that has produced fo many noble Plants, and 
has hocked the moft Families in thefe Kingdoms of 
any in our Age. Which has fo fignally felt the 
etieds of their humble and Chriftian Motto, God's- 
Providence is my Inheritance. He was the only Bro¬ 
ther of five, that had none of thefe Titles that found 
high in the World y but he procured one to him* 
felt, which without derogating from the dignity of 
Kings muff be acknowledged to be beyond their 
Prerogative. He had a great and noble Fortune 5 
but it was chiefly fo to him, becaufe he had a great 
atid noble Mind to imploy it to the befl: Ufes. He 
began early to {hew both a Probity and a Capacity; 
that promifed great things : and he pafTed through 
the Youthful parts of life, with fo little of the Touth 
in him, that in his travels while he was very youn^ 
and wholly the Mafler of himfelf he Teemed to be 
out of the reach of the diforders of that Age, and 
thofe Countries through which he palled. He had a mo. 
defly and a purity laid fo deep in his Natures hat thofe 
who knew him the eariieft have often told me, that 
even then Nature Teemed entirely fan&ified in him. 
His piety received a vafl; encreafe as he often owned to 
me from his Acquaintance with the great Primate of 
Ireland^the never enough admired [her,who as he was 

veryy 



very parficubrJ^ttefrien^iofy-fUe ^hpl^Famtly^ fb 
feeing fuch Seed and .beginning^ in hi pi, (ludied-.ro 
cultivate them v/Ltii due care* • d-j&e.fpt, hirn; chicily to 
the Study of the Scriptures in their Original Languages, 
which he followed in a cour-fe-pf many Years, w,khfb 
great exafltnefs he could have^go^ejd .all, remarka¬ 
ble Paflages very readily m If hew and lie,'read the 
New .feftnment fo -diligently'in nW.Grcek, that the da 
never occurred to me an occafion . to mention any 
one paflage of it, .that he did not readily repeat in 
that language. The :uie pf this he continued to the 
laid, for he could)r^ ip- with other messriEyess 
butythe weakriefsfpf te fight forced:hkti, to difu&lthe 
other, fince he had none -about him tltaty could V read 
it to him. He had ftudied the Scriptures to fo good 
purpofe, and with fo critical a ftri$nefs, that few 
men whofe Frofedion oblige themi chiefly ; to that 
fort of learning have gone beyond him m. it; and 
he had fo great a| regard to that Seared Book, ' that 
if any one in Difcourfe had dropped any thing-that 
gave him a clearer view of any paflage in it, he 
received it with great pleafure , he examined it 
accurately, and if it was not uneafte; to him 
that offered it, he defired to have it in .wri* 
ting. He had the profoundefl Veneration for the 
great God of fieaven and Earth, that I have ever 
obferved in any Perfon. The very Name of God 
Was never mentioned by him without a Paufe and 
a vifible flop in his Difcourfe, in which one that 
knew ham mod particularly ahova twenty Years, 
has told me that he was lo exadb, \that, he docs 
not remember to have obferved him once to fail 
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He was mo'ft conftant and ferious in his fecrec Ad- 
dredes to God } and indeed it appeared to thofe, 
who converfed mofi: with him in his Enquiries in¬ 
to Nature, that his main defign in that, on which 
as he had his own Eye molt con dandy, fo he 
took care to put others often in mind of it, was 
to raife in himfelf and others vafter Thoughts 
of the Great ne(s and Glory, and of the Wif- 
dom and Goodnefs of God. This was fo deep 
in his Thoughts, that he concludes the Ar¬ 
ticle of his Will? which relates to that IIIufir ions 
Body, the Royal Society, in thefe Words, Wip¬ 
ing them alfo a happy fuccefs in their laudable At¬ 
tempts, to difrover the true Nature of the Works of 
God 5 and praying that they and, all other Searchers 
ijrto Phyfcal Truths, may Cordially refer their At¬ 
tainments to the Glory of the Great Author cf Na¬ 
ture:, and to the Comfort of Mankind. As he was a 
very Devout Worfhipper of God, fo he was a no 
left, Devout Chriftiati. He had pofieffed himfelf 
with filch an amiable view of that Holy Religi¬ 
on, feparated from either fuperftitious Practices or 
the fournefs of Parties, that as he was fully per- 
fwaded of the Truth of it, and indeed wholly 
pofiefied with it, fo he rejoyced in every difeovery 
that Nature furnifht him with, to iHufhrateit, or to 
take off the Obje&ions againft any part of it. He 
always confidered it as a Syftem of Truths, which 
ought to purifie the Hearts, and govern the Lives 
of thofe who profeft it 3 he loved no Pra&kre 
that feemed to leflen that, nor any Nicety that oc¬ 
casioned Divifions amongft Chriftiahs. He thought 
pure and difinterefied Chriftianity was fb, Bright 
and fo Glorious a thing, that lie was much troubled 
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at the Difputes and Divifions which had arifen a-i 
bout fome ldiejr Matters, while the Great and the 
moft Important, a? well asthemoft nniverfally ac¬ 
knowledged Truths were by all (ides almoft as ge¬ 
nerally neglected as they were contcOed. Be, had: 
therefore defigned,, tho* fome Accident did, ubort 
great Comiderations, divert him from fettling it. 
duiing his Life, but not from ordering it bv hi> 
Will, that a liberal Provifion fliould be made: for 
one, who fhould in a very few well digefted Ser¬ 
mons, every year, fet forth the Truth of the Chri- 
itian Religion in general,f without defeending to 
, e Subdivifions among Chriftians^ and who fhould 
be changed every Third year, that fo this Noble 
btudy and Imployment might pafs through many' 
Hands, by which means many might become Ma- 
Iters of the Argument, He was at the Charge of 
the 1 radiation and Imprefliofl of the NeW Tefra- 
ment into the Maly an. Language, which he fent o- 

ver all the Eajl-Indies. He gave a Noble Reward 
to him that Tranflated Qrotius his incomparable/ 
book of the Truth of the Chriflian Religion into 
Arabick, and was at the Charge of a whole Jm- 
preliion, which he took care to order to be jfcattm 
red in all the Countries where that Language is un- 
aerftood. He was refolved to have carried on the 
impreffion oi the New Teftament in the Turkijh 
Language, but the Company thought it became 
*hem to be the doers of it, and fo fufFered him on¬ 
ly to give a large (hare towards it. He was at 700 l 
Charge 111 the Edition of the Irijb Bible, which he 
ordered to be diftributed in Ireland; and he con- 

liberal]y both t0 lhe Impreffions of the 
Wdfh Bible, and of the Irifh Bible for Scotland. He 
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gave daring his Life 300 l. to advance the defign 
of propagating the Chridian Religion in America, 
and as foon as he heard that the Eaju India Com¬ 
pany were entertaining Proportions for the like 
defigii in the Eaji, he prefently Tent a 100 /. for a 
Beginning and an Example, but intended to carry 
it much farther, when it thould be fet on foot to 
parpofe. Thus was his Zeal lively and effectual in 
the greated and trued concerns of Religion 5 but 
he avoided to .enter far into the unhappy Breaches 
that have fo long weakened, as wed as didra&ed 
Chridianity, any otherwife than to have a great a- 
verlion to all thofe Opinions and Praftices, that 
feemed to him to deftroy Morality and Charity. 
He had a mod particular zeal againd all Severities 
and Perfecutions upon the account of Religion. 1 
have feldom oblerv’dhim to fpeak with more Heat 
and Indignation, than when that came in his way. 
He did throughly agree with the Do&rines of our 
Church, and conform to our Worfhip$ and heap- 
proved of the main of our Conditution, but he 
much lamented forae abufes that he thought re¬ 
mained dill among us. He gave Eminent Indances 
of his value for the Clergy. Two of thefe I (ball 
only mention. When he underdood what a (hare 
he had in Impropriations, he ordered very large 
Gifts to be made to the Incumbents in thofe Pa- 
rifhes, and to the Widows of fuch as had died be- 
fore.he had refolved on this Charity. The Sums that, 
as I have been Informed, by one that was concern¬ 
ed in two Didributions that were made, amount¬ 
ed upon thofe two Occalions, to near 6co /. and 
another very liberal one-is alfo ordered by his Will, 
but in an indefinite Sum, 1 fnppofe, Ty reafon of the 
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prefent condition of Eftates in Ireland : So plemi- 
luliy did he fup ply thofe who ferved at the Altar} 
out of that which was once devoted to it, though 
it be now converted to a Temporal Eflate. Anothef 
inftance of his fence of the Sacred Function* 

.i went much deeper. Soon after the Reftoratjon 
in the year Sixty the great Mi rafter of that tame, 
prelied him both by himfelf and by another, whd 
was then likewife in a high Pod, to enter into Or¬ 

ders. He did it not meerly out of a refpeft to him 
and his Family, but chiefly out of his regard to'the 
Church, that he thought would receive a great 
lengthening, as well as a powerful Example from 
one, who, if he once entered into Holy Order?; 
would ^ be quickly at the Top. This he told me 
maae leme Imureffions on him. His mind was, even 
then at Three and thirty, fo intirely difingaged 
from all the Projects and Concerns of this World, 
that as the profpe£t of Dignity in the Church, could 
not move him much, fo the Probabilities of his do¬ 
ing good in it, was much the ftronger Motive. Two 
things determined him againd.it j one was. That his 
having no other Interefts, with relation to Religion, 
belides thofe of laving his own Sou], gave him, as 
ke thought, a more unfufpefted Authority,’ in 
writing or ading. on that fide : He knew the pro- 
phane Crew fortified themfelves againd all that was 
Paid by Men of our Profeflion, with this. That it 
was their. Trade, and that they were paid for it : 
He hoped therefore,, that he might havd rhetors 
Influence, the lef> he fliared in the Patrimony of 
the Church. But his main Reafibn was, That he 
had fo high a fenfe of the Obligations of the Pa- 
floral qaref, and of fuch as watch over thole'Souls, 

which 
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W'hicli Chrfjl purch afed' riith his avon blood]' ail'd' for 
which they in lift give an Account, at the laid and 
great day, that he durft not undertake it, efpecially 
not having felt within himfelf an Inward motion to 
it by the Holy Qhofl} and the hr ft Queftion that is 
put to t'nofe who come to be Initiated into the 
Serviceiof the-Church, relating'to that Motion, he 
who had not felt it, thought he durft not 
make the ftep 5 lea ft otherwife he (hould have 
Jycd to the Holy Ghoft: So folemnly and ferioully 
did he judge of -Satred Matters. He wasrcoif- 
ftant to the Church y and went tio no fe pa rated' Af- 
lemblies, how charitably foever he might think of 
their Perfons, and how plentifully foever he might 
Live relived their Neceftities. He- loved no narrow 
Thoughts, nor low or fuperftitioiis-Opinions in Re¬ 
ligion, and therefore as he did; not -thut himfelf up 
within a Party, fo neither didhefhut any Party out 
from him. He had -brought, his Mind to fucha free¬ 
dom, that he was mot apt to be impoied on} and hrs 

-Modefty was fuch, that he did not dictate to others 5 
but-propofed his own Senfe, .with adue and decent 
diftruft 5 and was ever very ready.to hearken to what 
was fuggefted to him by others. When he differed 
from any* heexprefted himfelf info humble and fo 
obliging a way, that he never treated Things or 
Perfons with neglect,' and I never heard that he 
offendedrany ohd PeiTon in his whole Life by any 
part of his 1 Deportment: For if at any time he faw. 
cauteto fpeak roundly tcyimy,dt was never in'Paf- 
fion-, or with any reproachful or indecent Expref- 
fions. And as he ivas careful to give thole who 
converted with him, no Caufe or Colour for difplea* 
fore,. To he was yet more.eaxeful'of ihofe who were 
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•abfent, never to fpeak ill .of any & in which he was 
the exa&eft Man I (ever knew. Jf't.he Dikourfc 

turn’d to be hard on any, he was prefently iilent ^ 
and if the Subjeft was too long dwelt,on, he would 
at laid interpole, and between Reproof arid Ral- 
lery, divejt it. r . . - r 

He wasexa&ly civil, rather to Ceremony ^ and 
though he felt his eafinels of accefs, j ,and the de¬ 
fires of many, all Strangers in particular, to be 
much with him, made great wads on his Time$ 
yet as he was fevere in that, not to be denied when 
he was at .home, fo he laid he knew the Heart of 
a Stranger, arid how much eafed his own had been, 
while travelling, if admitted to the Converfation 
of thofe he defired to fee } therefore he thought 
his Obligation to Strangers, was more than bare 
Civility, it was a piece of Religious Charity in 
him. . ; 

He had for almofi: .Forty years, laboured under 
fuch a feeblenefs of Body, and fuch lownefs of 
Strength and Spirits, that it will appear -a furprizing 
thing, to imagine, how it was pofiible for him .to 
Read, to Meditate, to try Experiments, ^aiui to 
write as_he did. He bore all his Infirmities, and 
fume fharp Painsv with the decency and fubmilfion 
that became a Chriftian and' a Philofopher. He had 
about;him.all that unaffe&ed negleff of Pomp .in 
Cloat|i$,Lodging, Furniture and Equipage, which 
agreed with his. grave- and ferious colirfe of Eife, 
He wasadvifed to a very ungrateful fimphcity of 
Diet 5 Which by ail appearance was that which pre-* 
ferved hkn fo long beyond all Mens expe&ation $ 
this heobferved fo ftriftly, that in a courfe of above 
Xhirty.iyears, he neither eat nor drank to gratifie 
rmMu the 
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rhe Varieties of Appetite," but meerly' to fupport 
Nature^ and Was fo regular in it, that he never 
once tranfgrefied the Rule, Meafurey and Kind, 
that was preferibed him. He had a foeblenefs in his 
Sight} his Eyes were fo well ufed by him, that! it will 
be eadly- imagined he was very tender of them 
and very apprehendve of ft^K Dihempers as might 
affobi them. ‘He did alfo-imagine, that if' deknefs 
Obliged, him to lie long a Bed, it might rdife the 
Pains of the Stone in him to a degree that: was above 
bis weak Strength to bear } fo that he feared -that 

Minuter might be too *fhard for him } and 
this was the Root of all the caution and-' apprehen- 
don thathe" was obferved to live hi.* But a£to 
hife it felf, he had the juft indifference to it, and 
the wearinefs of it, that became fo true a Chriftbn. 
Pmention thefe the rathe P, that I 'may have oCea* 
doit to ftiew the Good'nefsofoGed to him, infthe 
two things that he feared } foF'kisdgh't btgah not to 
grow dimm above four ••Honrs beftfte^he died y 
and when death came upomhimy-he had not been 
above Three hours a Bed, before it ffnade an- end 
of him, vvith fo Me uneaf^VThfeTt WaF&'ain 
the Light went o^it,-meerly fbr waferf of Gif fo-ntain- 
tain the Flamd; ; : c^mlbnaiil rif r^m‘yb bn.r> grft il 

But I have looked- too early to this Concluden of 
his Life, yet before I can come at-it, I find there: 
is ftili mtidh-in ■ my way.-1' His Charity to' thbfe that1 
were in Want,-’ahd his Bbdnvyto all Learfled KJerfd 
that were put to wraftle with Difficulties, Were fo 
very extraordinary-,, and fo many did partake of 
them, that I may fpend little time on this* Article. 
Great Summs went eadly from- him, without the 
Partialities of Sfcft, Country, or Relations^-for he 
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confidered himfelf as a part of the Humane Nature; 
and as a Debtor to the w hole Race of Men. He 
took care to do this fo fecretly, that even thole who 
knew all his other Concerns, could never find out 
what he did that way , and indeed he wap, foftrief 
to our Saviour’s Precept, that except the Perfons 
theinfelves, or home one whom he trufted to convey 
it to them, no body ever knew how that great 
fhare of-bis ■ Eftate, which went away invifibly, 
was diftributed 5 even he himfelf kept no Account 
of it, for that he thought might fall into other 
hands. I fpeak upon full knowledge on this Article, 
becaufe 1 had the honour to be often made ufe of by 
him in it.If thofe that have fed hither from the Per- 
fecutions of France, or from the Calamities of Ireland,. 
feel a fenfible (inking of their fecret Supplies, with 
which they were often furnished, without knowing 
from whence they came,they will conclude,that they 
have loft not only a Purfe, but an Eftate that went 
fo very liberally among them, that 1 have reafon to 
(ay, that for fome years his Charity went beyond a 
thoufand Pound a year. - . - , : ,, Ct 

Here I thought to have gone to another Head, but 
the Relation, he had, both in Nature and Grace, m 
living and dying, in Friendfhip, and a likenefs of 
Soul to another Perfon, forces me for a little while 
to change my Subjeft. 1 have been reftrain’d from 
it.byfbme of her-Relations *, but (ince I was; riot 
foi.hy her fclf, j f mu ft give a little vent to Na- 
ture..and to Friendfhip j to a long Acquaintance and 
a vaft Eftcem. His Sifter and he were pleafant in their 
Lives, and in their Death they were not divided .5 
for as he lived with her above Fourty -years, fo he'* 
did not outliyefhcr above a Week- Both di£d from * 
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the fame Caufe, Nature being quire (pent in both. 
She lived the longeft on the publickeft Scene, foe made 
the greateft Figure in all the Revolutions of r hefeKing¬ 
doms for above fifty Years,, of any Woman of four 
Age. She imployed it all for doing good toothers, in 
which (he laid out her Time, her Intereft, and’her 
Efiate, with the greateft Zeal and the moft Succeft 
that I have ever known. She was indefatigable is 
well as dextrous in it: and as her great Uriderftanding 
and the vaft Efteem foe was in, made all Per foes in 
their feveral turns of Greatnefs, defire and value her 
Friendftaip; fo fhe gave her felf a clear Title to irn- 
ploy her Intereft with them for the Service of others, by 
this that fhe never made any ufeof k to anyEfidor De*. 
ftgn of her own. She was contented with what fhe 
had: and though (he was twice ftript of it, Ihe never 
moved on her own account, but was the genera! In- 
terceffor for all Perfons of Merit,or in want. This had 
in her the better Grace, and was both more Chrrftiarl 
and more effectual, becaule it was not limited within 
any narrow Compafsof Parties'or Relations. When 
any Party was down, fhe had Credit and Zeal enough 
to ferve them, and fhe imployedThat fo efiv^ualf}’, 
that in the next turn fhe had anew ftock of Credit^ 
which fhe laid out wholly in that Labour of Love" Id 

winch fhe fpent her Life: and though forrre particu¬ 
lar Opinions might fout her up in a diWcfed Commu¬ 
nion, yet her Soul was never of a Party: Jlfe divided 
her Charities and Friendfoips both, her Efttem as 
well as her Bounty, with the true ft Regard toJ Merit, 
and her own Obligations, without any Deference 
made upon the Account of Opinion. 

She had with a vaft Reach both of Knowfcdg and 
Apprehensions, an univerfal Affability and Eafinefs 
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of Accefs, a Humility that delccc-ded to the meanefi: 
Per Ions and Concerns,an obliging Kindnefs and Readi- 
nefs to advife thole who had no occafion for any fur¬ 
ther A fliftance from her; and with all thefe and many 
more excellent Qualities, fhe had the deepeft Senfeof 
Religion, and the moft conftant turning of her 
Thoughts and Difcourfes that way, that has been per¬ 
haps in our Age. Such a Sifter became fuch a Brother ; 
and it was but fuitable to both their Chara&ers, that 
they fhould have improved the Relation under which 
they were born, to the more exalted and endearing 
one of Friend. At any time a Nation may very ill 
fpareone fuch; but for both to go at once, and at fuch 
a time, is too melancholy a Thought; and notwith- 
ftandingthe Decline of their Age, and the Wafteof 
their Strength, yet it has too much of Cloud in it, to 
bear the being long dwelt on. 

You have thus far feen, in a very few hints, the fe- 
veral Sorts and Inftances of Goodnefs that appeared in 
this Life, which has now its Period ; that which gives 
value and luftre to them all wras, that whatever he 
might be in the fight of Men, how pure and fpotlefs 
foever, thofe who knew him the beft, have reafon to 
conclude,that he was much more fo in the fight of God; 
for they had often Occafions to difeover new Inftances 
of Goodnefs in him ; and no fecret ill Inclinations did 
at any time fhew themfelves. He affe&ed nothing that 
was folemn or fupercilious. He ufed no Methods to 
make Multitudes run after him, or depend upon him. 
It never appeared that there was any thing hid under 
all this appearance of Goodnefs, that was not truly fo. 
He hid both his Piety and Charity all he could. He 
lived in the due Methods of Civility, and would ne¬ 
ver aflume the Authority which all the World was 

ready 
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ready to pay him. He fpoke of the Government even 
in Times which he difliked, and upon occafions which 
he (pared not to condemn,with an exaftnefs of refpeft 
He allowed himfelt a great deal of decent chearfulnefs, 
io that lie had nothing of the morofenefs,to which Phi- 
lomphers think they have fome right; nor of the Affe¬ 
ctations whichMen of an extraordinary pitch of Devo- 
tion go into, fometimes, without being well aware of 
them. He was, in a word, plainly and lincerely in 
the fight of God as well as in the view of Men, t good 
Mm even one of a Thou fund. 

i comes next t0 be confidered is the fliare 
that this good Mm had in thofe Gifts of God, Wifdom 
hjiowlcdg md J0y. If I fhould (peak of thefe, with 
the copioufnefs which the Subjed affords, I Ihould co 
too far even tor your Patience, tho I have rcafon to be¬ 
lieve it would hold out very long on this Occafion. I will 
only name things which may be enlarged on more ful¬ 
ly in another way. He had too unblemifliM a candor 
to be capable of thofe Arts and Praftices that a falfe and 
deceitful World may call Wifdomi He could neither 
he nor equivocate ; but he could well be Blent, and by 
practiling that much, he covered himfelf upon many 
uneafy Occafions, He made true Judgments of Men 
and Things. His Advices and Opinions were folid 
and lound, and it Caution and Modefty gave too 
irrong a Bials, his Invention was fruitful>tS: fudged 
good Expedients. He had great Notions of what 
Humane Nature might be brought to; but fince he 
aw Mankind was not capable of them, he withdrew 

himfelf early from Affairs and Courts, hotwitljfand- 
i.ig the Diltindion with which he was always treated 

y oui late Princes. But he had the Princides of an 
Englmi-man, as well as ot a Proteftant, too deep in 
< E 2 Him 
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him to be-corrupted -or cheated out of them ; a ad in 
theft lie ffudied to fortify all that convened much 
with him. He had a very particular Sagacity in ob- 
ierving what Men were fit for; and had lb vaft a 
Scheme of different Performances) that he could foon 
furnffh every Man with Work that had leafure and 
capacity forit y and as foon as he law him engaged in 
it, then a handforn Prelent was made to enable him 
W go on with it. 
v His Knowledg was ofTo vaff an Extent, that if it 
were not for the variety of Vouchers in their feveral 
&n$, IJhould be afraid to fay all I know.. He carried 
tfc ftudy of the Hebrew very far into the Rabbinical 
Writings, and the other Oriental Languages. He 
ha.d;r,ead fo much of the Fathers, . that he had formed 
mX pf it a clear Judgment of all the eminent Ones. 

ffacj read fl; vaff deal on the Scriptures, and had 
goaeyery. niqely through the whole Controverfies of 
Religion; and was a true Matter in the whole Body 
of Pivinky. He run the whole Compafs of the Ma- 
themapcal fences yand though he did not fet himfelr 
torfpnngme^ Game, yet he knew even the abttrufett 
Paftsof Geometry. Geography in the feveral parts of. 
it, that related to Navigation or Travelling, Hifto- 
Tf,x and Books of Travels were his Diverfions.. He 
vmn very. ip&ly through all the Parts-of Phyfick, 
only theteiidernefs of his Nature made him left able 
to endure, tire exa&nels of Anatomical DiffeHions, 
efpecially of Jiving Animals, though he knew 
theft to be the mott inff ruling : But for the Hiffory 
of Nature, Ancient and Modern, of the Productions 
of.all Countries, of the Virtues and Improvements of 
Eiants, of Oars and Minerals, and all the Varieties 
drat axe m them la different Climates* He was by 
i i n 5 _ . much* 
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much, by very much, the readied and theperfeCbft 
I ever-knew, in the greatedCompals, and with the 
trued Exa&nefs. This put him in the way of ma¬ 
king all that vad variety of Experiments, beyond any 
Man, as far as we know, that ever lived. And in 
.thefe, as he made a great progrefs in new Difcovenes, 
fo he ufed lo nice a driCtnefs, and delivered them 
with fo fcrupulous a Truth, that all who have exa¬ 
mined them, have found how fafely the World may 
depend upon them. But his peculiarand favorite Study, 
was Chymidry ; in which he engaged with none of 
thole ravenous and ambitious Defigns, that draw ma¬ 
ny into them. His Defign was only to find out Na* 
cure, to lee into what Principles things might be re- 
iolved, and of what they were compounded, and to 
prepare good Medicaments for the Bodies of Men. 
He fpent neither his Time nor Fortune upon the vain 
purfuits of high Promiles and PretenCions. He al¬ 
ways kept himlelf within the Compals that his 
Edate might well bear : And as he made Chymidry 
much the better for his dealing in it, fo he never 
made himlelf either the worle or the poorer for it. It 
was a Charity toothers, as well as an Entertainment 
tohimfelf,for the Produce of it was didributed by his 
Sider, and others, into whole Hands he put if. I 
will not here amufe you with a Lid of his adoniffiing 
Knowledg, or of his great Performances this way.. 
They are highly valued all the World over, and his 
Name is every where mentioned with mod particu¬ 
lar Characters of RefpeCL I will conclude this Arti- - 
cle with this, in which I appeal to all competent 
Judges, that few Men (if any) have been known . 
to have made lb great a Compals, and to have been; 
fo exad in all rhe. Parts-of it as he was. 

As 
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As for Joy, he had indeed nothing of Frolickand 
Levity in him, he had no Reliih for the idle and ex¬ 
travagant Madnefs of the Men of Pleafure ; he did 
not wafte his Time,nor diffipate his Spirits into foolifli 
Mirth, but he poflelled his own Soul in Patience, full 
of that lolid Joy which his Goodnefs as well as his 
knowledg afforded him: He who had neither Defitrns 
nor Paffions was capable of little Trouble from any 
Concerns of his own: He had about him all the Ten- 
dernefs of good Nature, as well as all the Softnefs of 
Pnendlhip, thefe gave him a large lhare of other Mens 
Concerns; for he had a quick fenfe of the Miferies of 
Mankind. He had alio a feeble Body, which needed to 
be look d to the more, bccaufe his Mind went farter 
than that his Body could keep pace with it: yet his 
great Thoughts of God, and his Contemplation of his 
\\ orks, were to him Sources of Joy, which could never 
beexhaufted TheSenfe of his own Integrity, and 
0£ 1 f Good he found it did, afforded him the trueft 
of all Pleafures, fince they gave him the certain Pro- 
fpe£f of that Fulneflof Joy, in the Sight of which he 
ived lo long, and in the PolTeflion ol which he now 

■ive^ and lhalllive for ever; and this fpent and ex- 
haulfed Body lhall then put on a new Form, and be 
made a fit Dwelling for that pure and exalted Mind in 
the hnal Reftitution. I pals over his Death, I looked 
f..1,* time ago, but I cannot bringdown my 
Mind from the elevating Thoughts that do now arile 
into that: deprefling one of his Death; I muft look be¬ 
yond it into the Regions of Light and Glory, where 
he now dwells. 

The only I bought that' is now before me, is 
to triumph on the Behalf of Religion, to make 
our due Boaft of it, and to be lifted up (I had al- 

moft 
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moft faid proud) upon this occafion : how divine 
and how pure a thing mutt that Religion be in it felf, 
which produced To long a Series of great Effe&s’ 
thorow the whole Courfe of this fbining Life ? What 
a thing would Mankind become if we had many flich ? 
And how little need would there be of many Books 
writ for the Truth and Excellency of our Religion, 
if we had more fuch Arguments as this one Life has 
produced ? Such fingle Inftances have great Force in 
them; but when they are To very Single,they lofe much 
of their Strength by this, that they are afcribed to 
Singularity, and fomething particular in a Man’s Hu¬ 
mour and Inclinations, that makes him rife above 
common Meafures. It were a Monopoly for any Fa¬ 
mily or Sort of Men to ingrofs to themfelves the Ho¬ 
nour which arifes from the Memory of fo great a 
Man. It is a Common not to be inclofed. It is large 
enough to make a whole Nation, as well as the Age he 
lived in, look big and be happy : But above all it gives 
a new Strength, as well as it fets a new Pattern to all 
that are fincerely zealous for their Religion. It fhews 
them in the fimpleft and moft convincing of all Ar¬ 
guments, what the humane Nature is capable of, and 
what the Chriftian Religion can add to it, how far it 
can both exalt and reward it. I do not fay that eve- 
D one is capable of all he grew to; I am very fenlible 
that few are; nor is every one under equal Obligati¬ 
ons: for the Service of the Univerfe, there muft be a 
vaft Diverfity in Mens Tempers, there being fo great 
a Variety of Neceflities to be anfwered by them : but 
every Man in every Imployment, and of every fizeof 
Soul, is capable of being in fome Degrees good in the 
Sight of God, and all fuch fhall receive proportioned 
Degrees of IVifdom, Kjwwledg and ^foy; even though 

neither 
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neither their Goodnefs nor thefe Acceflions to it, rife 
up to the Meafurc of him who was a while among us, 
indeed one of a tboufand% a nd is now but one ot thofe ten 
thoufand times ten thoufand that are about the Throne, 
where he is fmging that Song which was his great En¬ 
tertainment here, as it is his now endlefs Joy. there ; 
Great and marvellous are thy Works, 0 Lora C od Al¬ 
mighty ; and juft and true are thy Waysy 0 Kjng of 
Saints. To follow him in the like Exercifes here, is 
the fure Way to be admitted to join with him in thofe 
above ; to which God of his infinite Mercy bring us 
all in due time, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen, 
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